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NOW-J- ust off Blvd.
Across from

Fortst Hills Shopping Centtr

Open 24 Hours a Day!
. TRY OUR

Ham and Eggs
Golden brown fresh Cream Waffles
Fresh squeezed Orange Juice
Juicy Steaks and Hamburgers from
our charcoal grill

1326 HILL STREET DURHAM

SAE ran into unexpected opposi-
tion from stubborn Phi Delt White,
but SAE's razzle-dazzl- e offense

Cage Tickets
Now Available
. All tickets for the University of
North Carolina-Universit- y of South
Carolina basketball game on De-

cember 3 at 2:00 p.m., in Woollen
Gym are reserved. Students, facul-
ty members and University em-

ployees must stop by the Athletic
Office uith their passcard in orler
to receive seating space for the
game.

Because of limited seating in
Woollen Gym, the same procedure

ran to perfection behind Peyton
Hawes and SAE romped 22-- 0. SAE
had only a 9-- 0 lead in the first half
on Jim Smalley's TD and a safety.
But Sandy Ainsley and Bill Stone-ha- m

each scored in the second half
for final 22-- 0 margin.
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SAE and the Peacocks will clash
today at 4 o'clock for the all-camp-

tag football championship.
While SAE had it relatively easy,

the Peacocks reached the final
plateau the hard way.

Undefeated or not, the Spodie-Odie- s'

bubble burst as they bowed
13-- 8 to the Peacocks in a real bat-

tle. The Peacocks led 6--0 at inter-

mission on the strength of Talbe's
touchdown. The Peacocks ran it to
13-- 0 early in the second half on
Parker's TD and Zack's conver-
sion. But S-- 0 wasn't dead yet,

"The Franklin Street
usod In past years will be used -

Frenchman'PIZZAS
from

The Rat
to your room

when only
the finest

stormed back and scored on a
Hammett to Cameron pass. They
had two good conversions called
back by penalties, finally missed to
make it 13-- 6.

The Spodies drove deep into Pea-

cock territory and with four min-

utes left were on the Peacock rd

line. But the Peacocks held
and took over on downs. Ralph Hol-thous- er

bagged a safety for S--

but that was all as the Peacocks
regained possession and ran out the
clock.

is firse

Ajain for the 1959-6- 0 basketball sea-
son. Hfjldcrs of Pass Cards whose
fiames start with the letters A

tbroub M will be given priority
on this game through the period
November 23-2- After that date
any remaining tickets will be avail-

able on a first come, first served
bails to anyone.

Arrangements have been made to

alia' University of North Carolina
students to attend at half price
the game between the University
of North Carolina and the Univer-
sity of Kansas on December 11.

and the game between the Univer-
sity of North Carolina and Kansas
State on December 12. These games
will be played in Raleigh at the
Coliseum, but students must pick
up thy tickets in advance at the
Athletic Office in Woollen (lym.
Tickets are already available fT
these two games.

There Is no priority on the dis-

tribution of tickets for these two

James in Raleigh and tickets will
be available to anyone with a

enongh
Select

Reminds The Connoisseur To

Save Money Buy Nov
All L.P. and Stereo Records

on

All Labels Now Available At A Full

30 -

DISCOUNT
Until

DECEMBER 1st

After this date I must go up until after

Christmas Vacation.

Stereo Opera Long Play

Diamonds Phonographs

Give Music For Christmas

i x sMmrs, orchid DUatorros
Triple Tested

For CUT COlO
ciA mr. Sci;ficody
groded K qivt you Mm

vFintt Qwotity.
MURAL MANAGERS

There 'will be an important In

V
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tramural managers' meetin in room
301-- A on Tuesday, Dec. 1. All man-
agers are asked to wear a coat and
tie, as pictures will be taken. All
handball and basketball entries will
be due no later than Dec. 8 for all
divisions.
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FUKF. FOOTBALL TICKETS
The .Mhletic Ticket Office,

that it Mill has a limited
number of tickets for the Duke
game which students can purclu'si
for half price ($2.25. The office
at Woollen Gym will sell a coupoii
for the reduced price which must
be turned in at the Duke Stadium
on the day o the game. The cou-

pons are not transferable.

T. L. KEMP

Jewelry
E. Franklin St., Chape! Hill
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PIZZAS
from

The Rat
to your room

iFrosh Football Coach Joe Mark
Pleased With Tar Babies' Record Open 9 'til 9 For Your Convenience

si
By RICHARD SOLES
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After the conclusion of a success-MURA- L

BASKETBALL i f"l football season, frosh coach Joe
The First Annual Mural Holiday ' Mark had this to say, "I was very

r.askctball Festival ha.s been slated pleased with the outcome of the
ft '

All filter cigarettes are divided
into two parts, and...i

i".V Xs . v, 1
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names, with the exception of the
last oiv. with Duke." The Tar Ba-

bies lost to Duke Saturday, 35-7- ,

finishing the season with a record
of four victories against a lone de-

feat.
Mark believes that his team made

more mistakes in the final game
than any other during the season.

for Dec. 7 through Dec. 11.

Intrarnurals officials say that tlrs
will give all teams "a chance to
practice competitively before the
regular season begins." The tour-

nament iil not be includerl in point
system activities and will be a sin-

gle elimination affair.
There will be no divisions: all the

Even af
The Big Old
Intimate
The Early
Bird Get5

The Christmas
Plums!

The Intimate
Bookshop

119 E. Franklin St.

teams will compete on an all-cam- but felt thai they put forth another
ood effort. "It was the biggest

1
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pus basis. Entries are due Dec. 3.

with play starting Dec. 7 and run-

ning through Dec. 11. Each organ-

ization may enter as many teams
as they wish, and there will be a
team plaque for the winner.

r
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TAR BABY FIELD GENERAL One of the best looking pros-
pects that Frosh Coach Joe Mark turned up this year was quarter
back Junior Edge. The 6-- 190-pound- may be switched to halfback
next spring during varsity practice. (Photo by Morgan)

CLASSIFIEDS

rLANNLNG MARRIAGE? AS A

diamond broker's representative.
I can save you from 30 to 50
oo your diamond purchase. All
diamonds corce with a written
guarantee. AH styles and set-

tings. Terms arranged with no
interest or carrying charges.
John Rhoadcj, Box 1073, Phone
85837.

TRADITIONAL CLOTHES IN

THE MILTON MANNER FOR

factor for our success", he stated.
Chance For Varsity '

As for individuals, Mark had this
to "Many of our boys have
the potential to make the varsity
next year, but they will have to
brush up on the fundamentals and
improve even more."

"Junior Edge did a commenda-
ble job at the quarterback post. He
threw fairly well, and passed well
and directed the team in an ac-

ceptable manner."
Mark felt that Wally Dunham,

who led the team in scoring, ran
well at times, for a freshman. Dun-la-

is the lad who scored four
touchdowns against the Staie frosh
in the season's opener.

Injury To Addison
"I also believe that Jimmy Addi-

son would have helped us. He has
great potential." Addison, from
Durhjm. was sidelined with a
shoulder separation. He was run-
ning on the no. 1 team at left half- -

2T THAT FESTIVE HOLIDAY

dine western-styl- e

at the Ranch House
on

TUESDAYS

DANCE RESULTS

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Alpha
Gamma Delta tied for first place
in the WAA Dance Intrarnurals.
Aldermen placed second and the
Nurses Dorm third.
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STUDENT WANTED FOR AFTER-noo- n

Newspaper route on cam-

pus. Excellent opportunity via
news stand sales, delivery. Lib-

eral allowance for incentive.
Phor.e 841 daytime.

WANTED! YOUNG LADYFoR
cashier . . . apply at the office
of the Carolina Theatre:

nacK ruiore nis injury. i

Mark stated that Joe Craver and
Pob Zaback had performed well at
the center position, and also line-

men, Bob Knight, Hugh Colvin.
TERRY: MY MAS1RJG1IANA

Roomatc Forgot your last name
i - . it

h r1 .tji t

Tory Hennessey, Jerry Cabe, and
ma jy others did yeoman work at
thesr respective positions.

Order Your
Imprinted
Christmas
Cards From
The Intimate
Today!

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

119 E. FRANKLIN ST.
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

HORSEBACK
RIDING

Is Fun In This Brisk Fall

Weather. Come Out And

Enjoy 0:- - Trustworthy

SADDLE HORSES

WHITE OAK STABLES

Old Chapel Hill Rd. at

White Oak Drive

Call 31811 Durham

for more information

and I could not call you. Please
try again. 414 Mangum or

LN THE LIFE INSURANCE y,

1 agent in 13 is a National
Quality Award winner (symbol of
quality salesmanship awarded by
NALU. In the Northwestern Mu-- ;

lual, 1 AGENT IN 2.6 IS A WIN-

NER. Matt Thompson and Arthur
DcBerry. Jr., Tel. 9 3631.

Real unusual blazers and short
jackets $39.95

OUTING CLUB MEETING
The UNC Outing club will meet

on Monday night immediately after
the Thanksgiving holidays in room
301-- B Woollen Gym at 7:00. Plans
for the coming beachtrip will be
aired.

Suits' in our new finer fitting
model in complete color range
of ly hopsacking .... $59.96 ft Weni, Widi, Winston!" Thus did Caesar

(a notoriously poor speller) hail the discovery
of Filter-Blen- d light, mild tobaccos specially
selected and specially processed for filter smoking.

Coordinating worsted flannel
slacks in all shades of medium
and darker greys and rich
char-oliv- e, in regulars, shorts,
and longs $12.95

2

Tapered traditional shirts with
the best looking roll collar
ever offered if you make the
mistake and try one, you'll

NOW AVAILABLE

GUARANTEED
INSURABILITY OPTION

Guarantees you the right to dd to
insurance program at certain dates in the
future, regardless of your future health
or occupation.

Geo. L Coxhead
Phone 9-20-

52

feel like throwing the rest of

He knew that a pure white filter
alone is not enough. To be a com-
plete filter cigarette, it must have
Filter-Blen-d up front. And only
Winston's got it!

That's why Caesar would never
accept another brand even when it
was offered gratis. In fact, history

tells us he'd glower at the extended
pack and sneer, "Et tu, Brute?"

In a stirring peroration to his
legions, Caesar put it this way:
"For the Numeral I filter cig-
arettefor the best-tastin- g filter
cigarette for the noblest filter
cigarette of all smoke Winston!"

Li. U. mm,A4 your shirts away or pray for
the laundry to lose them$5.00trvv . We are now members of Pied
mont Customer Service for
your added convenience.

Wenhvorth & Sloan Jewelers i an
"Winston tastes good like a cigarette should!"

n P to bachelors. If you're lucky enough to find a gal who'll1,0, keep you in Winstons, Caesar!
ffl&Um f$
Clothing Cwytcird

R. J. REFOLDS TOSACCO CO.. W!N5T9W-SALEM- . W. C
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